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People's I'arly -- ominat ion.
KOK l'UESUJF.NT :

flKKflHflRl MR. IN ot JUuiots.nuuniiniii w , -

for vicE-rnK.siuE- :

HANNIBAL HAMLIN, of Maine.

fob Guvtuxon :

AXDIIEW Ci. C L IITI.X, Cv.

Ieoiles tiled oral TicKet.
1st District Edward C Knight.
2.1 " ltobert r. King.
3d " Henry Buimn,
4tu " llobert M. Foual.
Sth " Nathan Hills.
rth 41 John M. Broomal.
7th ' James W. Fuller.

:h " Levi B. Smith.
Jih , Francis AV. Christ.

10th " David Mumma, Jr.
11th " David Tuirgart.
12ih " Thomas 11. Hull.
13th " Francis II. Pcniiiinan.
14th " Ulysses Mcreur.
15th Ueorgc Brevier,
l'.th " A. IJ. fchare.
17lh li Daniel O. Gehr.
18th " Samuel Calvin.
Zt'th " I'dpar Cowan.
20t!i " William M'Kcnnnn.
21st " John. M. Kirkpatriek.
2 2d 44 Jamew Kerr.
2HJ " Richard 1 Roberts.
21th 44 Henry Soutlur.
25th 44 John Grier.

ELKCTOKS AT LAItflE.
Jauiesl'ollock. Thomas M. Howe.

Mate Central Committee.
Alex. K. M'Cli-iie- , Ch'ni.. Franklin county;
Henry L. Uenner,
Joseph Harrison,
Charles M. Neal,
H. U. Cotrgshell,
William B. Maun, riiihuiclnliia;
Charles Thompson Jone.
Erastus Poulson,
John M. I'omeroy,
Peter Fasel,
Jesse C Dickey, Chester county ;

Charles Hitner. Montgomery county ;
George Lear, Bucks county ;

H. D. Maxwell, Morthampton county ;

Dr, Ed. Wallace, Berks county ;

Robert M. Palmer, Schuylkill county;
E. T. Foster. Carbon county ;

William II. Jessup, Susquehanna county ;

James S. Slocum. Luzerne county;
Cm. W. Scotield, Warren county
L. L'llmer, Lycoming1 county ;

0. N. Worden Union county;
Dr. Palemou John, Columbia county;
Charles M'Coy, MitHin county ;

Levi Kline, Lebanon county";
Samuel Slocum,
John J. Cochrou, Lancaster county;
John A. Hei.-tand-jJ

Jacob S. Haldeman, York county;
D. A. Buehler, Adams county ;

Edward Scull, Somerset county;
J. B. M'Enully, Clearfield county ;
Joseph Smith, Indiana county ;

(Jen. C. P. Markle. Westmoreland county;
lieu. John Hall, Waihiugion county ;

John Hamilton. 1

Robert Finnev, J

James Park, - Allegheny county ;

(ieorge Finlay, J
John M. Sullivan, Beaver county ;

P. Raiusdell, Venaiifro county ;
Darwin A. Finney, Crawford co'untv;
J. P. Lyon, Clarion county. 7

Our Candidate's.
In our issue of last tveek, we statcl that

the Chicago Convention had nominated
Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, and
Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine, as the
ller.uLlican candidates l'r President and
Vice President of the United States.
Now, that we have inseiil-c- their names
upon our banner, and enlisted for the
eami.tii-- a, we propose to say a few words
in relation to Cue men who will this fall
lead us to victory.

Abraham Lincoln was horn in liar- -
I

dm county, Kentucky, February 1 1', ISO'.),
and is therefore 51 years old. 11 is .;iron4s
were of Quaker stock, that migrated from
Pennsylvania to Virginia, from which
place his irraadfatht r removed in ITS 1- -2

to Kentucky, where ho was killed by In-
dians while working on his ckarm- - He
left his family poor ; and his so.; aho died
prematurely, leaving a widow and se.ral
children, including Abraham, then six
years old. Soon after, the family removed
to southern Indiana, where Abraham
grew to the stature of si fcct and some
inches. In both these places, however,
his opportunities for instruction were but
poor ; and it is probable that mx months
of the rudest sort of schooling compre-
hend. the whole of his technical educa-
tion. He was in turn a farm laborer, a
common workman in a saw-mil- l, and a
boatman on the Wabash and Mississippi
rivers.

About thirty years since, he removed to j

lllitiois, liingahvcy? near and for some
years past in Springfield, (he capital of;
tfcat "State. Ilk firit yC.::r in IJIiuoiV, he

worked on a farm as a hired man ; the
nest year, he was a ckrk in a store; then
served in the Black Hawk war, being
captain cf a company; the next year lie
waa an 4insuccessful candidate for the Leg-

islature ; was chosen the next, and served
with distinction for four sessions; studied
law in the meantime, and was admitted to
the bar; became a strong advocate of
Y'hig principle;', and a warm friend cf
Ileiirv Clav : was a candidate for Llector
in nearly every Presidential contest from
1.00 to 1S52; was elected a member of

J the XXXth Congress in 1S4G, and served
to its close, but declined a ;
and in 1S51 he became the Whig candi-
date for U. S. Senator, but bis friends in
the Legislature being in a minority, he
withdrew, and at Lis rc.iuest, lhc--y sup-

ported Judge Trumbull, the Anti-Nebrask- a

candidate, who was thereby elected.
In the 1 'residential campaign of IS.oG,

Mr. Lincoln's name beaded the Premont
Llectoral Ticket of Illinois, and he was
one of that candidate's warmest suppor-
ters. But it was bis memorable contest
with Stephen A. Douglas, for the lTnitcd
States Seuatorship, that gave him a na-

tional reputation. All remember with
what ability, logic, art, eloquence and good
nature he canvassed the State of Illinois
against the little champion of Squatter
Sovereignty; and although Douglas se-

cured a predominance in the Legislature
and was elected, yet it must not be for-

gotten that Lincoln had the popular vote
in his favor, and counted his majority by
thousands.

A self-mad- e man in the true sense of
the term one who is what he is, in vir-

tue of his own genius and the energy of
his character one who may be ranked
alike with the hardy sons of toil, and with
the greatest living statesmen cue who is
the very embodiment of true 1'epublicau
principles and sentiments the nomina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln, by the Chi-.- ..

.1 ieago eoiiM'iitiun, was anu is "a noimna
tion eminently fit to made." A man of
unbending integrity, upright iu every act
and purpose, and with a moral character
without spot or blemish, he has long been
well and worthily known as "honest old
Abe."' As such, the masses who always
love honesty w ill .rally round his stand-
ard, with the sure prospect of a glorious
victory. That he will be elected, tri-

umphantly elected, is just as certain as that
he has been nominated.

Hannibal Hamlin our candidate for
the second office in the gift of the people

was born in the town of Paris, Oxford
county, Maine, Augu.-t.L'Tt- h, S()0, and
is therefore a few months younger than
his associate upon the ticket. He is by
profession a lawyer, though for the last
twenty f.-u- r years he has been most of
his time in political life. From ls;G to
1S40, he was a member of the Legislature
of Maine, and for three of those years
was Speaker of its House of Representa-
tives. In lsl'.i, he was elected a mem-
ber of Congress, and ed for the
following term. He was returned to the
State Legislature iu IS 17, and in the fol-

lowing year was elected to the United
States Senate, to fill the; unexpired term
of Hon. John Fairfield, whose death had
caused the vacancy. At the expiration
of the term, in 151, he was ed for
six years, and served until 157, when ho
was called to the gubernatorial chair of
Maine. About a month after his inaugu
ration as Governor, ho was again elected
to the L'nited States Senate for six years,
winch cflice he accepted, resigning the
'ovcrnorslnp. lie is still a member of
the Senate. Jhe positions of honor and
trust which almost seem to have been
thrust upon him, are a fit index to the
confidence and esteem in which he is held
by his fellow citizens in Maine.

Fn in the time of his Grst appearance
on tne political stage till the passage of
the Kansas-Nebrask- a act, Mr. Hamlin
always voted and acted with the Loco-Fo-c- o

party. Dut when that party abandoned
the policy of its earlier leaders, and fol-

lowed in the tracks of that arch political
trickier, Stephen A. Douglas; when, for
the wicked purpose of extending the area
of Human Shivery, it trampled upon a
Compromise which time had rendered mi.
cred thea indeed Mr. Hamlin could no
longer be with or of it. With thousands
of other members of that party, he dis-
covered the hypocrNyand rascality which
luiked under the name of "Democracy,"
and thenceforward he determined to yield
his support to the Republican cause-Si- nce

then he has been a faithful and
d.stinouished leader of our party ; :Uld the
revolution iu Maine, which is in great
measure attributable to his ability and in-
fluence, has astonished the whole country,
and doubtless led to the nomination which
has been so worthily bestowed upon him.

Such. then, nix the nan v.hvin the L'hi- -

cago Convention Las presented for the two
highest offices in the world. Like the
platform upou which they have been
placed, they embody tho hopes and tho
dcsivc3 of a largo majority of the Ptoi'LE.
of this great country, and they are unob-
jectionable to every man who is opposed
to corruption in high places; to spreading
the curse of Human Bondage; or to any
of the one thousand and one other wicked
thmg3 of which. Loco-Focois- m is guiltv.
Lincoln and IIamljn can be. must be,
trill oe il'ctcJ. ljct their mends everv- -

where put their shoulders to the wheel,
and prav to Cod for bueeess and they
will have it.

TJie C'Sa'cag-- Con eition.
The Republican national Convention

which assembled at Chicago on Wednes-
day, the 10th inst., was one of the largest,
most enthusiastic, and most intelligent
bodies ever assembled in this country.
The Wigwam, erected especially for the
occasion, was lilled, holding ten thousand
people, whilst the number outside was es-

timated at twenty thousand. Hon. David
Wilmot, of Pennsylvania, was temporary
chairman until a permanent organization
was effected, when Hon. (Jeorge Ashman,
of Massachusetts, presided. Delegates were
present from twenty-fiv- e States ; the Slave
States represented being Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, and
Texas.

On Thursday there was juite an anima-
ted discussion as to the vote that should be
allowed certain States the delegates from
Maryland, Kentucky and Kansas, protest-
ing against any rule that would not admit
them on an equality with the delegates
from other States. The question was
finally settled by admitting the delegates
from such States, with the privilege of
casting one vote for each delegate present.
The Committee on Resolutions, which
consisted of one member from each State,
made a report which, after considerable
discussion, was adopted. We regret that
we have not room to publish, this week,
tha Platform of Principles. It will appear
in our next. Its principal features are,
the Union of the States; State Rights;
Non-extensio- n of Slavery ; and adequate
Protection to Home Industry.

The nominations were made on Friday,
the 18th inst., and the whole number of
votes iu Convention was 40"). The various
candidates for 1 'resident being announced,
the ballots resulted as follows:

FIKST i:ai.hot.
For .St war.l, 17:; A Tor M'Lestn. 12
For Lincoln, le' Fur ( 'oll.iiiHT, 10
1 or Culm rou, r..r W.i.U-- , a
For "Ii i?e, 5:)" For f u in hit, i
For iJ.itts, 1J For Ke.-i.l- . l
For Dayton, For Fremont, l

SECOND !: ALLOT.

For Sewaril, IS,,1, For IV.vton. 10"For Lincoln, 1 1 i For M Li-an- ,

For Clin.-e-, For Cameron,
For UiUcs,

TlllliO It.VI.I.OT.

For Lincoln. I For l.ivton.
r oi cwaro, i njj j M Lean

The nomination of Abuaiiam L'Ncoln,
of Illinois, was then made unanimous,
amid the greatest enthusiasm and cheer-
ing. After which, the Convention pro-
ceeded to ballot for a candidate for Vice
President with the following result :

MUST BALLOT.
For Hamlin, i:u For Davis,
For Clay, 101 J. For Houston,
Kor Hickman, For Dnvton,
For lleetier, r.i For lvec.l,
For FSauks,

SEf(.Xl) BALLOT.
For ll.im-in- For --'!;iy,
For likkuii;!!. 13

Hannibal Hamlin, of 3!aine, having
received a clear majority on the second
ballot, was declared unanimously nomina-
ted as the caudidate for Vice President.

The announcement of the nominations
was the signal for demonstrations of en-

thusiasm. A salute of 100 guns was fired
and the Wigwam and the streets ofChica- -

go weic vocal with the cheers which went
:

up from the multitude. Bonfires, proces- - j

sions, torchlights, illuminations, fireworks j

and salutes were the order of the evening;
and all, save the Loco-Foco- s, were iubilant
over the result.

Most nobly did the Convention do its
work. The Platform and the candidates
which it put forth augur well for the suc-
cess of our Paity in October mid Novem-
ber. Our exchanges of tlie Opposition,
iiom all parts of the State, arc filled with
expressions of satisfaction. A campaign
has opened which bids fair to rival that of
1840 a campaign as full of excitement,
and in its results as glorious to the oppo-
nents of Loco-Focois- Friends! off with
your coats! up with your sleeves! and to
work. to work for Lincoln, Hamlin
and Cl'utin! Do your dutv. :md V iftf iTM'J I ' -- ' Jwill be your reward.

2?" The steamship. Great ttjistom
leave Southampton, England, on tho Uth
of June, for New York. 300 lirst-cla- ss

passengers only w ill be taken, at a uniform
rate l i20 each.

Yt Uo illb Uio A'ossiluec I

As tho time i.s rapidly approaching
when tho Loeo-lVic- o National Convention
will meet at Baltimore, the question bc-toiu- cs

interesting as to what manner of
man if any body at all will bo turned
out 63 the opponent of Abraham Lincoln.
The friends of Stephen A. Douglas arc
not without hope that he may be nomina-

ted. They urge that, because he received
a majority of" the vote cast in the Charles-

ton Convention, he is entitled to the
nomination, notwithstanding the fact that
.
it takes two-thir- of the whole vote to
make a choice. The friends of the ad
ministration, on the other hand, are strain-
ing every nerve to defeat Douglas ; and
as they are not likely to succed iu any
other way, it is quite certain they will
strictly adhere to the two-thir- ds rule.
Their opposition to "the little giant" has
become chronic, and they are determined
that he shall not have the nomination if
it is in the pins to prevent it. How this
family quarrel may terminate it is difli-cu- lt

to foresee.
While we do not expect that Douglas

will be nominated "according to Democrat-
ic usage," w e are free to say that we would
as willingly see him the candidate as any
one we know of and we say this, too, with
a elue appreciation of the fuss that his
peculiar friends are all the while making
about his popularity. Lincoln met and
conquered him before the people of Illinois,
in the contest for the United States Seua-
torship; for, although Douglas secured a
majority in the Legislature and was elected,
Lincoln had the popular vote of the State
largely in his favor. It the two are pitted
against each other in the present campaign,
we shall witness a similar result with
this slight difference, that this time Doug-
las will not happen to be elected. The
people of this country have seen enough
of his dodges; and they will naturally
prefer to bestow the highest office in their
gift upon "honest old Abe" a man w hom
they know to be more than a head and
shoulders above "the little giant," in size,
in intellect, iu statesmanship, and in capa-

bility. But no matter who may be the
nominee of the Baltimore Convention, he
will be badly beaten by the man "who is
good at splitting rails and mauling Dem-

ocrats."

Jlanl limes in Jvansas. The entire
failure of the wheat crop, owing to the
prevailing unprecedented drouth, lias east
a shadow of gloom over the farming pop-
ulation of the territory. The loss is in-

deed a severe one. Large numbers who
had used up all their available means, du-
ring the protracted troubles of our earlier
history, were looking confidently to the
wheat crop of this season for relief. A
much larger breadth than ever before had
been sown, and had there been even an
ordinary crop, Kaus:i would have raised
not only all ot her own bread, but would
have had juite a surplus to spare. As it
is, however, our flour will have to be im
ported. This will be a heav- - drain upon
me resources oi me territory. Jiut we
fear that the mass of the people are utter-
ly unable to buy flour for a year and a
half to come. 3Ioney is a very scarce ar-
ticle among our farmers, from the fact
that they have been unable to dispose of
what surplus products they may have, lor
cash. There is a large quantity of last
year's com still on hand, but there is no
cash market for it.

A friend who has just returned from an
extensive trip in Southern Kansas, stop-
ping throughout his entire journey with
the farmers, informs us that, in his opin-
ion, there is not one family in twenty,
south of the Kansas valley, in which a
pound of flour can now be found, or where
any is likely to be seen for a year to come.
This is a hard state of things, and we do
not wonder, as lie says, that the people
feel very much dispirited. Laicnncc A'c-jnib-

lu

toi, Mlli int.
TliK CiiAMi'ioNsiiiP. Bell's Life of

the lSth inst., announces that a meeting
took place between lleenan and Sayers at
that oluce yesterday to discuss :isures
fur terminating the dispute between iium
as to the champion's belt. It wasultimately
i4i?reed tbat two new belts, exaet counter--
'ails CI one so mucii coveted, should

be made for the purpose, to be raised by
public subscription; each of the candidates
was to head the list for that to be held by
his opponent. The old belt will remain
in possession of the proprietor of Bell's
Life, to be fought for by whoever may as-
pire to the honor of wearing it. Sayers
has engaged to retire from the prize-rin- g.

A MunuLKKK Uewaudkh. President
Buchanan has rewarded Calhoun Bonham
for his part in the Broderiek tragedy with
the appointment of United States District
Attorney for California, in place of P.
Delia Torre, who was compelled to resign
that such a laudable purpose might be
achieved. Mr. Bonham was second to
Judge Terry on the occasion of his duel
with Mr. Brodi;rick. The Washington
coi respondent of the Tribune suggests that
if Judge Taney should die, the "President
will feel himself bound to appoint Judge
Terry, the chief butcher in the Broderick
tragedy, in his place.

Z Subscribe for The Aileguaxuk
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CHAPTER XIV.

In 1800 there were ono hundred and

one free schools, ono hundred and three
teachers, and four thousand and seventy
scholars, in Cambria county. The taxa-

tion for school purposes the same year
amounted to $3.0-- 0, the amount drawn
from the Commonwealth Sl,S4t ; from

other sources 40; making a total free
school fund of $10,403.

The number of pupils in the free schools

of the county may" now be computed at
5,000, with a corresponding increase in

the number of teachers. In addition to

these there is a female seminary in Johns- -

town, a select school in Ebensburg under j

the auspices of the Presbyterian Congrc- -

uation, select Boman Catholic schools, ;

!

male and female, m
- Loretto ; and a classi- -

!

cal school for boys in Johnstown. Ihere j

are besides about 50 students from Cam- -
j

bria county in the various Colleges and j

Seminaries" of the Commonwealth.'
Bel.g.ously, the population is nearlj ;

equally divided into Catholic and Protes- -

tant ; tlie later preponderating. In l!S50

there were in the county seven Catholic
rimrrl. with accommodations for 4,000' .

members ': w liile the value of church prop- i

i

erty was 22,100. Since which time, the j

churches have increased in number to
ten, with a proportionate increase of

'
j

members. Of these churches there are 1
. :

iu Allegheny J p., 1 in Lambna, - -
m

i

Carroll,! in Chest, 1 in Clearfield, j

2 iu Couemaugh, 1 in Summerhill ; and
one in AVashington.

Iu loO there were in tlie County, 24
Protestant Churches, belonging to the
follow in denominations; Baptists, (in- -

cjii.ii:..: . jjuitists, Disciples, ami j

Welch Baptists,) :; Indepeiidant, 1 ;!
Lutheran, 2; Methodist. 0 : .Moravian, 2 :
,, ,' . ;

rcsbytenar,, 1; lunkers, 1 ; I mon 1 ;

Minor sect :. 1 lie lollowmg table shows
the relative siren: 'hi of eac 1 dcnouiina- -

tion : I

Srrf. Chlirrhr Jlrr.tl.rr.; op erty
Ijajitist, S J.l'Oit .17:
Iu.leH u.lcut, 1 IoJ l.f.v j

I.utlu-riui- , j.'.O .'.Too
Mfthodist, 1,450
Moravian, Ooy j'lJ

'
j

Fresl'Vterian. I 0oo
Homaii Culhol ;'j!loo '

Tuuki r, too 5oo
t'nion, :no 000 j

Minor sects. 300 400 j

13, '..00

We shall dwell more particularly on j

the subject of schools and churches in !

future numbers when we come to sveak !

of the respective Townships and Bor-
oughs.

The census of 1800 will astound some
of those w ho are iu the habit of speaking
of Cambria county as having no agricultu-
ral advantages.

It discloses the following facts:
No. of acres of land iu farms, ICS. 770

' " Improved. 51.o21
: luimiirovcil, lo7.74'J

Cash value of farms. $1,352
Tan. : Implements. Ac, 7C.73G

5l,4-Jl':n7-

I. ice StvcJ;:
Horses. 04 Other Cattle. 5.750
Asses ami Mule 4 slici-p- , '

i;:,267
Milch Cows, 4..; 151 JMvinc-- 5.04GWorkinji Oxen. -- S'J

uluc ui ne sjvock, 270,03
Value of Animals slaughtered, $43,913

Agricultural Products of Cambria coun
ty during the year ending June 1, 150 : 1

"Wheat, biibh., 42,2:i8 H:t-- , tons, 10.220
live, 18.:17 Clover.-eed- . bu.. 141
Indian Corn, .r8,''l7 Other fcrassseed.-J- 4:
ttats, l!i:i.oS2 Flax. lbs..
I'eas and Beans, 2oO Flaxseed, bu., 22C
AVool. lbs., 2..50t Maple suiir. 30.055Irish l'otaloes, 20784 Molasses, iral., 4,5oSIhirley, 3.022 Ileeswax and
liuckwheat. 21.t;.l3 Honey, lbs., 4.1SlKutter. lbs., 2yo.7.so Home-mad- e man-

ufactures,Cheese, 2.2','S fl' 070

Kind reader, ye w ho have traveled with
me, through fourteen chapters of this
faithful
.......

history of the Mountain Comity
i r 11 -lu Jou a would announce that with tbi i

- ;

Cambria county. The future numbers !

shall contain a full and smthn;,...vii, UICIUI ) '
of the respective Townshios and 1.,. 1,.
of Cambria county, beginning with the
Township of Allegheny', and 'proceeding

'in alphabetical order until every town- -
ship and borough is fully described.

JONATHAN OLDBUCK.
MoNKBAKNi Feb. 23, 1853.

fc2?"Mr. Seward has addressed a letterto the Central Bcpublican Committee
who invited him to attend a ratifir-.-uw- '
meeting. Owing to hi? anxiety to reach

I

.'.ui pio i 10 aiieiui to Ins Senatorial
uuties, lie Ueclined. Speaking of the resuits of the Chicago Convention, he savs- -

"l una in the resolutions of the fWtion a platform as .satisfactory t C as lfit been 1 'imu iramctl with my own
and in th, oAi.i... ...i..iV U'.Uuls'- uopici ny tneineminent and able llcpuMican. witl. i
1, 1 ir u . """inUac-to.u.ai.-

y

in maintain-
ing the principles embodied in that excellent creed. I cheerfully give them a' i."
yere and earnest support."

LutCoJ:i on xhn JHchn-riuo- u t.f ,

denct. The fullowini; extract f
of lion. "Abo" Llttoolu'a gpeec-t-

tha Illinois campaign of iSi, wm
'

eomo idea of hi ornament! powers: '

These communities (tho thirteen c,

by their representatives in old
pendance Hall, eald to the world of
"Wo hold these truths to be self evh

i mm an men are cieaveu equal ; that tk- -

are endowed by their Creator with
'

' lenuuie nsruis; tuai amon tnes frrr. 1,4

This was their majestic interpretation
tho economy of tho univene. Thii
their lofty and wibe and noble undestatij
ing of the Creator to His creatures. Y
gentleman, to all His creatures, to
whole great family of man. In theirs.
li"l.tene.l belief, nothinr' srn-ir,.-- . 1 ,

j u 1)iviQe image anJ ntenesffas
j,lt0 ti,e worpj to be trodden on, atd

"
! graded, and imbruted by its felluwi!
They grasped not only the race of m
then livincr, but thev reached forward
seized upon the furthest posterity. TLt
createj a jCacon to guide their children
I(nd the countless myriads who should ia.

habit the earth in other ages. Yt'ist

statesmen as they were, they knew th

tendency of rrosieritv to breed tviy.tt
gQ cstabi;shcd xhe,c

evijeut truths, that when, iu the dL---:

Sio,ae man, some faction, some inu-rcs-;

should set up the doctrine that none Is:
rich men, or none but white men were
itL,.l 4rt l.l.r.-M- - Lrt nnriut ,f 1

. lt:their posterity might look up a;
t0 tic Declaration of Independence, V;
take courage to renew the battles tLelr

fathers be-gan- , so that truth, and justice,

;!.n'1 ,".erc3' and " the lnarie and Chrj.

tian virtues, miirht not be cxtiuL'ui:h c
"

lrom the land ; to that jo man wa.i
hereafter dare to limit find circumscriU
the great principles ou which the teatle
of liberty was beinir built.

Now, my countrymen, if you have ki
taught doctrines conflicting with the srrtit
landmarks oi the Declaration of IaJepi-s-- i

deuce ; if you have hastened to sa!::
tions which would take away from is
proportions ; if you have been inclined to

'li1Lvo XU '"f" create--l eota!

in tlie lnaiienaole rights enuuieratc-- 1 Lt

nf i;hrtv. L.t ,..,.,.,,,,.;
to comeback return to the
whose waters spring close by the blood of

the Revolution. Think nothine of me

take no thought of the political lute of xlj
man whomsoever but come Lack to the

tiuths that-ar- e in the Declaration ef Is- -

dependence.
may do anything with me j i

cno-"- i you wiH f'ut heed these wcre-- l

principles. You may not only defeat Be

for the Senate, but you may take me slJ
put me to death. While pretending so

indifference to earthly honors, I do claim

to be actuated in this contest by feme-thin- g

higher thaji an anxiety for efn

I charge you to drop every paltry anJ i-

nsignificant thought for any man's succo-- .

It is nothing; J am nothing ; Judge Ku-gla- s

is nothing. Jiut do not d'ttny tho!

immorftit tmhkm of humanity the I 'eels-ratio-n

of American Independence.

The present king of Sardinia, i? if

the elder branch of the royal family cf

England, and but for the settlcun'iit if
the crown after the revolution of lf'V.
would be nearer the line of success';

than the Queen A'ictoria. The pre'tat
royal house of Savoy descendants fna
Victor Amodeous, Duke of Savoy, I
in l(iS4 married the daushter of HeEr.tt- - f

ia .uaria, JJucness ot Orleans, wLo ia
daughter of Charles I. of England.
sister of Charles II. James II. sufCfde:
his brotber Charles, and ou his dcusiti.s
and repudiation of his family, the na!
in order of 8iicces$ion would have leM

the children of the Duke of Orleau?. cf

which the Duchess of Savoy was the sol

survivor. Setting aside all the uYscea-dent- s

of Charles I. as Catholics, the
settled the crown on the desen- -

dents oi' his sister Elizabeth, the oueen cf

Boh emia, from whose grandson, (ieorpr

of Hanover, the House of Brunswick a

descended. The Kin-- ' of Sardinia.
therefore of an older line of the rov.il h'
ily of England than Queen Yieuria.

Singular Freak of Xafttrc. A fr

weeks aero, a cow belonirinor to Mr. Jirc'5
Mears, Jr., of LoyalhanmTtp., Wc-taoR- -

land county, gave birth to a calf cp-'-a ,

which nature had played some Strang j

freaks. The skin of the calf wa? turned j

wrong side out, the hairy side being s

to the flesh. There were no entrails is

the body, the tail waa stuck upon its ha- -

1 its head, one oi "- -

fore legs was close to its head, ana
1 A."c

other was set eonsiderabK- - liaek from
9proper place. It was a most fin?"-- '

loukiug object, and Mr. Mears uiteE

havinir the skin divss. d and exhibits
the BVairsville Pair, which wiUbeh'-- l

the fast Tuesday of June ncxt. h"
CJrecnsburg Democrat Fnv : "This ttJJ

look somewhat like a fish 'story, b"1 lr'

Mears is a gentleman iu whose yent'tf
we have much confidence, and he ai-ur- i'

us of the facts."
KB-T- he Marietta, Ohio, papers

iiouoce the death of Ceorue L. 6hco-o- f

that city. He had been in the tii'P
of the Marietta and Cincinnati lUilniP
a telegraph operator, at Big Bun, Atlitfj
county. A short time since, while
sitting at the instrument in his office,

r,n- - the l'rcvalonce of a heavy storui. ,w

1''tning run upon the wires andi..n.kcoa
Iv stunned him. A few davs dcvcKl

the horrible fact that his limbs wen' lr'
alyzed, and his muscles almost totally f

prived of action. The paralysis graJi"..
extended over the bedv, until dtatJ- - u''
Jiis afiliction.
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